
NEWS FOR MILLIONAIRES,

TIIIMVM.t, SOON III! UIVIIJ? A MIAMI"
TO PAY Tlllilll l.NCOMI: TAX.

lollrrtnr Wither llu Itrcrliril tho t.oticr
Impeded InHriti Hon. The flnM cif

titlin. AfTtcltd by llii' New
Ijiw ('nrptirittlniM mill

rrofolonol .Men.

Collector of Internal ltevonuc Webster
Wither yesterday inornltiK received from
the department nt WafhliiRlon the rcrjuln-tlon- s

iitnl Instructions relative to (hi levy.
ItiB mnl collection of the new Income tax.
The liliink to lie u.ed In the IiiirIihibk have
not been received, but itro expected eiielt
ilny, im they have been prepared mnl wete
cent out tome dn.l( since. The law will be
of considerable littrrcvt to many of the peo-
ple of the district over whirl, .Mr. Withers
has Jurisdiction. The number of parties

able for the pnynlent of the tax, upon
made so far, will be much

larger than was at first. nppoel. Despite
the llnuiielat strlusency of the past two
years, there are unite n, large number of
Kentlemeii In the city who have managed
their Ilnances ro as to bring In u nut

nbovu the limit prescribed by the law.
The coiporatlolis liable are quite nunieroiiH
and the tax will lie u considerable sum,
when collected, from the wealthy people all
over the district.

It Is the duty of all parties having nn
annual Income of T3..V10 or creator to mnlvo
out on a blank furnished by the dJpi'rt-me-

their lndlvlilu.it report as provided
by law, swear to It and return It to the
collector not later than March 1. and the
tax shall be due and payable before July t
of the same year. Taxes not paid by July
10 are collectible by execution Willi it 5
per cent petiaty and Interest at 1 per cent
per month.

1'artles who fall to make a. return will
lie attended to by the collector or n deputy,
who will make an InvostlRutlon and on It
base a report. In these eases the tax col-
lectible will be Indented by a 60 per cent
penalty collectible with the tax. In cases
the parties make a finudiilent report, or
fall wilfully to make n report, the penally
Is 100 per cent of the tax and both are col-
lectible Under execution.

Corporations, banks nnd associations)
that fall to make thu report ns called for
bv the provisions of the law showing net
Kttlns for the past calendnr year shall for-ie- lt

$1,000 and for each month In linear.
2 per cent of the Imposed tax shall be
added. Corporations are renin sted to make
a report for the whole corporation but
members of companies or associations
make personal lepotts. So person Is ro.
fiulred '" his personal report on any
prollts accrued to him In a corpora t on
that has paid the tnx. Uvery corporation
haiinK employes receiving compensation
Bieater than $1,000 shall make a report of
all such men. Salaries due to state, county
or municipal ollicers nre exempt from the
m l'artles encaged In the collection of
tie tax are liable to a tine of J1.W0 for

any Information pained while em-

ployed In such capacity concernliiK the
source or Income amount, trade secrets or
Information relating to any methods used
in trade or manufacture.

Collectors may summon persons to pro-

duce books of business houses and give tes.
timonv concerning the proills and returns
made. They may go into another district
to Investigate reports made by non-res- i-

' ""in "estimating gains and prollts for the
return there shall be Included:

All Incomes derived from Interest on
notes, bonds and other securities, except
bonds of the Tutted States, they being ex-

empt from taxation. .......
Profits from the sale of

within the past two years.
Interest receiver i,r uci;nicu wn ... ; .

bonds, mortgages and other forms ot In-

debtedness bearing Interest, whether paid
or not. If good and collectible.

Premiums on bonds, notes and coupons.
The amount of sales of live stock or

other productions, the growth and produce
of the estate, less the amount expended
in the purchase of stock and produce.

Money nnd the value of all personal
propertv acquired by gift or Inheritance.

All other gains, prollts and incomes
from any source whatever save sal.

ary or pav received In tho service of the
United States.

Deductions are allowed on the necessary
expenses of carrying on the business or
profession: Interest due nnd paid during
the year; all taxes not Including those as-

sessed for local benefits: losses sustained
by lire, storms, shipwreck, losses in trade
and others not compensated by Insur-
ances debts ascertained to be worthless
'nit excluding depreciation of values or
losses on sales of real estate purchased
within the two years preceding the re- -

A special exception Is that no deduction
can be nindo for any now buildings, Im-

provements 'or other expenses increasing
the value of the property.

shall pay only on such
incomes as nrlso from property they own
In the United States.

Charitable organizations religious and
, educational, fraternal and benellclary so-

cieties are exempt, including all stocks
or securities held by such organizations,
llullillng nnd loan organizations that loan
only to shareholders are also exempt. Sav-
ings banks that receive during the year
no deposits from any one depositor ex-
ceeding $l,nnn, or other companies or hank
conducted for tho beucllt of the sharehold-
ers or depositors.

In computing incomes for taxation, ex-
penses for medical attendance, store ac-
counts, family supplies, wages of domestic
servunts, cost of board, room, house fur
seif or family cannot be deducted from the
gross profits. The Instructions state: "It
was manifestly the legislative intention
that the Sl.nm exempt from the pavtnent
o ' the Income tax should cover all the
Mat menu ml expenses tfair the mainten-
ance of the family and the household of
the taxpayer."

Oalv one deduction of $1,000 can bo made
for the aggregate Income of all the mem-
bers of a family composed of parents, or
parent nnd minor

Physicians and attorneys receiving fees
for services shall report all fees received
and nil fees and accounts that are consid-
ered good and collectible. Debts con-
tracted during ISM, but determined by
legal proceedings to bo worthless, can be
deducted.

Xlr. Withers spent the day yesterdnv
studying tho provisions of the law ami will
be ready to go to work on the affair as
soon as the blanks arrive. As yet he Inis
not been Informed whether or not the ad-
ditional labor will Increase his compensa-
tion.

rilSIII.Nti TIII'IU WOltlC.

Trustees of the New Medical College llulil
it .Meeting.

The trustees of tho new University of
Kansas Medical college and lunpltnl, to
be built In ltosednle, held a meeting yes-
terday morning and discussed ways and
means for commencing building forthwith,
The trustees, Mayor Webster Davis, John
K.tlllvnn and Dr. V. 11. Tllfany, have ro.
quested several architects to submit plans
for acceptance for the pew hospital, which
It Is expected will he the lines t In America,
If not the largest mid llnest in tho world.

An Hwiilng Willi Plato.
Tho lecture to ho given under the

of tho department of philosophy
and science of tho Athenaeum on theevening of January 3, ISM, by Mr. Thomas
Moore Johnson, tho eminent l'latonlst,
will bo open to the public. Tickets are on
sale at Jlryaut K-- Douglas" and Osliorno
ft Pltr.ifB and at the door of the clubrooms on the night of the lecture. Mem-
bers will bo careful to bring membership
tickets, as the doorkeeper will huvo no
other means of Identifying them.

"Tho hand that rocks tho eradlo rtllstho world." The hand that uses Dr. Price'sMaking Powder prodm.es tho llnest cook-I- n
B.

Now Company Mueeedn the Old,
The Gerard-Wood- y Pilnting Company

filed articles of Incorporation yestcidny
with $7,500 capita) stock. The lueorporut.
ors with the number: of shares of stockheld by each one; William II. I'iiira. i
shares,; Adna I), Oerard, 10; Amos II.Kagy, 1: and Amos II. Kagy, trustee, 2.';
A. M, Rtuluuker. 2. and (Sidney !'. Woody
2. The new company will succeed the Sid-lio- y

!', Woody Printing Company,

Chancery C'um'9,
morning the fed. nil court m

convene for business 'and the court wYl
hand down some decisions In matters ttnlt
have been under consideration for tomotime. Some of tho chancery matters are
ulto to be taken up for action. Them nre
several unimportant applications pending
In the Lombard und Mastlu cases and these
will be taken up for action ut that time.
The Jury cases are not 10 be called until
the 7th.
Our American bellee our American belles-H-ow

tweet Is the story their beauty tells- -.
They are wise belles, too, for it Is their

wont.
To use every day their SOZQDON'T,
Which sweetens breath und keeps teeth

well.
J'o wonder we're, proud of our American

belles, ...-- ,

AS A NEWYEAR'S GIFT,

t.mnj l,lt of Deputies Appointed by Ileum
tr.iti Sou Molding llillie.

Yesterday was an extraordlnaty day at
the Jackson county court house In this i Un.

Tl'Te was a mixed air of bustle and huny
while n hush of uncertainty amounting al-

most to gloomy suspense hitlifr over the
place. This unwonted condition of things
was due to tho Impending changes which
will take ptacK about thu building
whan fcr the first time tho big new court
houso will contain n Itopilhllcnh ollkc
holder.

Ill the recorder of deed' dllleo, the cir-
cuit clerk's olllce and the county eb'tk's
olllce the principal changes will take place.
SherKT O'Neill linn reappointed his old
force of deputies mnl made Unle new

The new appointments inn
William itoss, a brother of Alderman
Hois; .Mb Intel lleddlng and Thomim t.Caldwell, who left the independence olllce
of the sheriff last sprhnr to county
clerk by appoltitmnt of (laveninr Stone,
to till tin- - vacancy left liy the lellrement of
M. H. I turn The sheriff's other deputies
nre Hubert H. Stem, chief deputy, mid
Harry i prston. tl. Ontlrrll,
Frank Flhticuho, Jesse U. Ursltllie, W. II.
Cnlgaii, Morris M. Charier. 1..
Shannon. Fred W. Khiber nnd Thomas P.
Cnrioll. All the appointments cou-
nt mod by the four judges of the circuit
court yesterday, ns were also the appoint-
ments, made by Henry M. Smiicstioot,
who will succeed lllntoii 1. Nohtnd, as
circuit court clerk, this morning. Mr.
Htonotrect's appointees nre W. II. Winn,
Putmiel I.. Itngland, Joseph 1,. Jordan nnd
Joseph R Stacy, record clerki of tin- - di-
visions nf the eoutt; and D.ivld M. Me.
Clnmihan, chief deputy, and llarrv (1.
lllndlny. chief of the Independence olllce.
nil reappointed, as Is A. M. Allen, Jr.
James Chase nnd Wllllim Cutry, formerly
deputies under Clerk N'otand. ate appoint-
ed to positions In the olllce, Mr. Currvgetting his old pmitlon back, und .Mr.
Chase, foimerly record clerk In Judge
Henry's division. Pelng made condemna-
tion clerk. lice .Inmei Ilwyer. The oilierappointees of Air, Htonelreet ate Henry
Crawford, now deputy clerk: llarrv l'
Pi.yne, formerly deputy recorder of voters
under Mr. Owsley; James Shannon, now
Jury commissioner; M. if. IVndergast,
Mother of Alderman Potidergust; Chaiieiincyovs, usw-llli- l .McAllsier. Wllllulll II.
Ua.vde, Thomas It. Sims and Miss Nellie
lluriiett. The clerks retiring are .Messrs,
Wills, Strode. Sweenev mid DWVer.

ileroi'der-flee- t O. II. lineal was at. thecourt house and spent some time with
Hlnde yesterday nnd will assume

olllr" H Is announced that He.
colder Hlnde nnd Deputy Heeorder JohnMcCoy have both been fixed iqron bv lieikCrittenden as deputies In his ofllce. Mr.
Crittenden has. also, It Is stated, appointed
J. I,. Phelps, now marshal of the rotiit of
appeals, to bo chief deputy of his Inde-
pendence ofllce. The court of appeals yes-
terday appointed John Clldny. now stenog-
rapher In Judge Do'ison's court, marshal to
succeed Mr. Phelps; also appointed u. o
T. Hurhershnm. deputy clerk, to succeed
T. T. Crittenden. Jr. Messrs. Crittenden
and Qneal will both take their unices to-
day and will then announce their full lists
of deputies. It Is understood that Mr.tjueal will retnin In his olllce for the pies-e-

two of Mr. Hindu's deputies, Messrs.Hlnde and Howler.
County Judges John It. Stone and John

M. Smith called lit the court house yes-
terday and were administered the oath of
olllce by Cloik Caldwell, according to law.
The new countv court will succeed the oldthis morning nt. Independence.

REGAN'S VARIETY THEATER.

Properly Owners Prccnt n Kciminstranir
to the Police Hoard nnd Ask 'rb.il

the Saloon He Not Licensed.
At yesterday's nioetlmr of the nnltco

board no business was- transacted beyond
the auditing ot the monthly pay roll of the
police department. A remonstrance was
llled against the proposeil variety theater
to he established by Martin Itegau and
er.inic jionroe at the northeast corner of
Klghth and Walnut streets. .Monroe Isjust from the West, where it is nlleged hehas been running, since his last appear,
mice here, some of the most notorious va-
riety theaters and resorts in that sectionof the country. He was formerly associat-ed with Alderman llegnn in the notoriousand disreputable rountaln theater at thecoiner of Seventh nnd .May streets. Aboutthe summer of ISSii Monroe was In chargeot the Oak street garden and resort, whh hwas at that time reputed to be one of theworst places of the kind In the UnitedStates, and which was finally suppressed.
I hi' remonstrance against the new cntei-pris- oprojected by Jiegan and Monroe isas follows:

"The undersigned property owners in thevicinity of Klghth nnd Walnut streets here-li- y
respectfully remonstrate against thegranting of a license to anvone lor thepurpose of carrying on a varletv theateron the northeast corner of said streets aswe understand that certain parties coa'tem'-plat- e

the opening of such a theater, be-lieving that it would result in throningthe fast Increasing travel off of said streets,thus Injuring our business and ultimatelylowering the values of surrounding prop-erty.
'Walnut street Is fast coming Into gen-

eral use for travel between the north andsouth mils, and Is used extensively hvladles and children. The proposed theateris within one block of our present post-ofllc- e,

und the same distance from our fut-ure one; also in the neighborhood of one
of the latgest churches In the city; alsoone of our finest hotels.

"If a variety theater of same class as wastoimerly operated by said parties, or a va-riety theater of any kind whatsoever, I., tobe opened on said corner. He think It wouldhe highly objectionable both from a moraland business standpoint and result In per-
manent Injury to us and our propertv.

"Ve think that this petition Is necessary
to Inform you that we do not favor andprotest vigorously against said theiitir. assome or us have been misrepicsented nssaying we favored the proposed theater.'Therefore, we earnestly and lespectful-l- yurge you not to grant a license to anyone
and to take steps to prevent the proposedtheatir from being' located on said cor-ner."

The remonstrance also contains a clauseagainst tin- - granting of a license for a sa-loon In the ptopused theater building. Itwas signed ns follows: ll.state of 11 (iN.lsiv.iiurer, I'orbls .'s-- Veagcr. Western In-vestment Company, I.. X. Hnlldlng
'. M' ."'" "'"' "".(leorge T. .Morrison, Noble, (leoi'ge

Sheldley, Merchants' llulldlug Association,M. S. Cowlvs, M. J. Uunchcr.
l'lINHItAI. OP v. W. MUTH.

Tho Hcinalnx Placed in n Kerch Inn Vault
In IMiiiiiniid Cemetery.

Tho funeral services over tho lemalns ot
Hie lato William Wiley Smith, secretary or
the 'Missouri and Kansas Telephone Com-pany, were held at his lato home, 121 West
Tenth htnet, at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. The P.ev. Dr. John II. Hoherts,
pasior of All Souls' Unitarian church,

I he kiinl offerings weie profuse.
i1i",,.u''.i1.vH.,a ,,l.!,'c.,S ,V("' Arnold Shanli-ll-

T. Carll. H, W. Hcllaw. A. it. Per.gnson, b. C. Petllt and A. Hint. The hon-orary pallbearers were C. W. Mellanlel. II.
C, KpniKiie, A. Harrett. O. U. Ditrant. M.
C. Ilrlstol and ti. I,. Ilutle. All the pall-
bearers are .Masons and all are eour.ectidIn one way or another with the company,
.Masonic ceremonies weie conducted at thegrave liy J. C, Klggs, worshipful master of
Itiir.il lodge No. Shi. A. and A. M. Tho
remains were placed in the vault In Kim-woo- d

cemeiery.

Tho American farmer llvis better every
day. I'ood made with Dr. Price's, linking
Powder is hl lavorite.

Ilulldliii; Permlfs.
F. J. Haird took out u permit yesterday

to make interior repairs in liU building
at the coiner of Sixth and Wyandotte
streets, to coi $:i,Ml. W. N. Davis took out
it permit to build a brick barn to cost $1,500,
in 2ij!1 Fortkt avenue. John A. Peterson
took out a penult to build a frame rest.
denco at 2tW7 llroadway, to cost Jyjo. .

Tho superintendent of buildings orderedrepairs on tho buildings lit tTi't and J7S7
Charlotte slreot.

Ihit.inglcd in tho lines.
A. A. Ktillmuu, of 1010 Pacific Mioet,

fell from his wagon kite yestculay ufier-noo- n,

when the hordes took flight and his
Jcet became iHitangkii In tho Hues, iln wasdragged severul feet and one of the wheels
of the wagon passed over his body nt the
hips. Ills rivlit hip was severely, bruised..lie v. ui uu,ut in me cmrui liuuco btiltlolljn the ambulance and Police Surgeon luen
attended to his injuiles, which he did notconsider terlous, t

Ihi Itnule to iinm.ilca.
Sir. Oharlen K. lilgbee, of Denver, is at

tho Ccaltt. Houte, stopping for ,i few da3en loute to Jamaica, where he is to take
churae of the construction of a. line or
lallioad for a company there. He has with
hlin a dozen old miners mid

who will have charge of tfie gangs of
workmen In tho tunneling. The load will
have tunnels of different lengths ami
thu work will tako two years to complete,

liquors for Kauris.
Shipped dally In secure packages by

GKOHOK PYSSISI.L. Druggist,
OCfiOiiite .WsUUuu raeoii Uuloa
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SADDLED UPON THE GITY,

H 1N' PtlV MfMI- - l'Y THU IIIIM.
INAI. Clltitr NIPNOtiltAPtllilt.

Miprrine Court lleildc. Unit the County
.luilitc llnlr No Itlght to Appoint

'Unit Oilliiiil-- I'i inllir I'nnl
shin, of the l.im,

The supreme court nt Jeff, rm city ye.
decided Hint the uty f Knn.iOily Is lejefKinslhle ror the pajment or thesalary of the stenographer of the criminal

court for cvsry day's nttendiince upon snld
court when held in this city, nnd that thecounty court has not, tin. tiuht ,.. ,,,, ,,.,!,,,
a stenournpher for the iiintlii.il court.
.menu n. lining, stenogrnphi r of the ciltnl-hn- !

court, npplleil fur n miitidnmus to iotn-p-

the county court to audit his accountror four ilnys" attendance on the criminal
court nt lildi'itrudelice it ml th lns in
this city. The decision or the supreme
court dettlw the application and decider
Hint Km i mi City must pay for the aftcnil-nn- o

on the soitslonF of the etlmlnal court
held In this city mid that the stenographerft not entitled to recover for sen lees per-
formed at Independence bemuse thr county
hits- not the light to appoint the stenog-
rapher.

Mr. Vminit yesterday presented a bill tothe city for something over Jl.imi for ser-
vices at sessions of the criminal court heldIn this city. The i liy will resist paymentnn the around Hint It was not made aparty to the suit.

The opinion or the supreme court was
willtctt by Judge l!. D llnrgcss and hebases his decision on the followinggrounds: That the county court of nnv
lounty having a population or rrom I.Vmo
to l",ooo, which would exclude .Inckxmcounty, Is authorized a stenographer; when
tin- - act wn passed nulhotizlng the Judge
of the criminal court of counties having
from IU',11 to 150,000. to appoint a court sti

this county had more than the
maximum population prescribed bv the
act; the section of the revised statutes
"SLtiiJllAlllK ,.!' (II, till 11,111 L 111 ClllinilfT.liming from lMi.OtVi to ;:oo,oOO population to
appoint a stenographer docs not apply to
the. criminal court.

The court holds that In the nbsenre of
an .authority Tor the oppolntme'iit or the
stenographer by the court the stenog-
rapher Is to be governed by the provisions
of the section of the revised statutes which
provides, for the appointment of such sten-
ographer In counties of over 10rt,n popula-
tion, the salary to be paid by the city in
which the criminal court Is held and such
salary to be $l,",n per month. The court
holds that the net creating the criminal
court of this county Is not Intended to up- -

diction are authorized to appoint the sten-
ographer. Section S.21.1 authorizes the judge
of the criminal com l In counties or rrom
I.I.OOO to lno.fun to appoint the stenographer,
but the court holds then- - Is no law to
authorize the criminal court to appoint the
.......nr-..,i.- .. n,ui,i.. ..iil.tu ..I' v.-.- lfn neo

loung claims, i ne ocinurrer in nn- hi
ernitlve writ or mandamus is therefore
nistiilni-i- t mid the peremptory writ Is de- -

ried
The legislature will be asked to rcmedy

the omission at mi early date in the ses- -

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

Annual Installation nnd Itanqiiel or Kansas
City Chapter No. MK.

The annual banquet and Installation ot
Kansas City chapter No. 2 It. A. M.,
was held last night In Masonic hnM. There
was a large gathering of Masons lor the oc-

casion. Several of the grand ollicers were
present to assist In the ceremonies. The
Installation was conducted by Itev. Charles
II. Ilrlggs, of Mo., most excellent
grand high ptlest. assisted by Alvln H.iynle,
of Clinton, Mo grand deputy high priest;
Isaac Abraham, or H.irrlaonvllle. .Mo.,
grand king; Dr. William I Kuhn. of Kan-
sas City, grand scribe: Charles S. Giaspell,
or Kansas City, grand captain: J. i. Itiir-ll-

grand master or the s. cond veil, and
It. K. llalnhrldge, or Kansas City, grand
niastir of the first veil. The olheeis In-

stalled were: John II. Ilarr, high pi lest;
Hduin A. Krauthoif, king; W. c. ltawdon,
scribe; C. J. Piper, treasurer; I'.dgnr Wake-Hel-

secretary; Charles llrooke, Jr., prin-
cipal sojourner; llllluid lileknk. captain ot
the host; diaries C Champion, royal arch
captain; O. A. I.in-as- , master or the third
veil; Ucorge W. Whltcoinh. master or the
third veil; James K. Ch.iniHer, master of the
first veil; John 11 Wiles, trustee; Philip
Casey, sentinel. The Installation ceremo-
nies were held in the York rilo rooms.
Following them a banquet was served In
the room oil the floor below. John 11.

Wiles acted as toastmaster. Toasts were
responded to as follows: "The Grand
liov.il Arch Chapter of Missouri." Itev.
chiules II. Ilrlggs. grand high priest; "our
C.uests of Honor," lldiiili A. Kriutholt;
"The Ideal Companion," Alvln liuynic,
deputy grand high priest; "Charity," Dr.
W. F. Kuhn. grand scribe. The toasts
were Interspersed with musical beleetluns
by the Masonic quartette.

ITolS SIMPLY BOSH.

'I ho Cliiliu of Kesblenl'i. At tonic, in the
Contest Case ISrouglit Again-.- ! Him.

The attorneys for Keshlear and O'Neill
have stumbled upon a great mare's nesl
In their alleged discovery that the oonte.--t
proceedings Instituted against ihem by
Sloan and Crandiill should, under an an-

cient statute, have been brought in the
rtlmln.i! court. There Is an old law to that
effect, but the attorneys for Sloan and
Crnndall are not losing any sleep over it,
for they are fully awaro Hint It has long
since been superseded by new legislation,
and they ate testing perfectly easy in tin
knowledge that the conlc-l- s or their clients
have been properly brought.

Johnson & Lucas, the attorneys lor .Mr.
Sloan, will) Is contesting tho election of
Keshlear as marshal, were viy much,
amused at the springing of the old law by
the Keshlear side of the coutioivrsy. They
knew all about Hie law mid they know fur-
ther that their client's case has b, en prop-
erly brought In the proper court, und it
will come to trial no. mattir how- - many
mare's the Keshlear people discover
hi their desperation.

C. J, Small mid Judge It. II. lield, of the
counsel ror the other contestants, were also
fully aware of the existence of the statute
ictcrred to. and they say the claim that the
contests should have been Instituted 111 Hie
cilmilial court Is simply bosh and not
worthy of consideration. The question was
dlsuissod and dismissed long ago, and is
not a. new one by any means.

No bride should commence housekeeping
without a .supply ot Dr. Price's Halting
cowuer. u s a noon u. peginnets,

.Mr Kellj's fourth Term,
At a, meeting of the recently elected

board of directors of the lliiilders mid
Traders' held ytstcrday ntler-nou- n

for oigunlzutiou, W. A. ivilly was
president of the exchange, A. A.

White, vice president, mid J ironic Twhii-ell- ,
treat in cr. W. A. lluvnid was elected

secretary. Mr. Ilovard thus becomes the
succesaot of c. J McDonald, who organ.
Iznl the excliaiige, mid was Its secretary
until last Noiuuber. Mr. J. T. Seddon acted
as temporary ncietary until Mr. Ilovaid's
election. At jcterday's election Sir. Sed-
don ii pot ted that u very huge per cent
of the dues ot the members have been al-
ready paid and that the exchange is In the
most flourishing condition It bus been In
ill seytuil yuirs. The exchange begins the
now' year wlih a membership of neatly pjo.
This will be Sir. W. A. Kelly's fourth term
as, president. Ho will announce his com-
mittees later.

Jt seuns hardly possible, but, neverthe-
less, It Is tine, that on an nvcragu every
tlnr-tlfi- n persun you meet wears W. I..
Douglas shots. Did you ever realize what
an Immense uiidei taking It Is to supply one
article of wearing a,iparel to over I,VOO,UU4

people?
Holler Company Held Itcponsililc.

All Inquest was held yesterday oyer John
I'utton, the Midland hotel , nglneer, who
was fatally Injured by a boiler explosion
In the basement of the Slldland hotel
Wednesday nlsht. The hotel management
and city boiler Inspector were exonerated,
and the Link Relt Jlanufacturlng Compa-
ny, of Chicago, was held responsible.

Hotel Savoy und restaurant now open.
Ninth and Central streets. The best Euro,
pean hotel In the city. Try It. Uwlns &
Newton, proprietors.

Conceit at Sehainapcl's bull every Tues-
day auil JjtUuy. c,yc1s;.

Swelling in the Neck
" l.ar ife tiunW olam 8Cti ; p' I: iiocntno

on my v ' tiek for
VJvtA-Xi- tour yriM, When
l?.':ir-X;,!- f ? ( slin ''' '',n two

M , UM "' I'nod'flP.U
!X'sN. 7 . I,...-i- , i,rt sunlit

fee the tnrlln('iv.t)iMA nii!j dime, Now
J KIV.,1JL"iyi. the Kliitid luvo n?K?ir? tfttW stnni'd their tintnr.ilir3v7i - iffstrtiv" i. ,.ii i'J oppcaratii"' ind shell

w flbr'--:- 'vMi Entlroly Kroo

fromthli trouble. Our children were nnilrlril
Willi ?n;IU ot malaria cutj (all but t'a.i je.non
tli.ty Ii.itc been lakllii Hood's ffin.ii'iilll.l nnd
It h.n purllled their blood, built tln"i tip, and
Ihcvh.iielieen Ireef'oni dlllhlcs. tins winter."
l;. Mi HuWHtltllKi Hreuoii, Mlsimit.

llQO'&Cisres
Hootl'o Pills ate ptnrly veurl itile, and do

pot puree, paliior grille. Sold by jt dniBgl.HlJ.

SWEAR TO ALTERED FIGURES.

two or Mr. Hitsle.i's llcpiitti ieHtlfy In the
JatiilMiu Contest Cac,

leputv Itccnrders Thisllewalle and Itch-ma- n

weie the chief w line. sis isterday In
the hearing of the contest case of Jam!nn
against ilrcmermann. Iloth the deputies
admitted that the figures had been altered
and both swore that the llguirs which they
It. id each made had been ehinged before
the (itllclaf count hud breii made.

Mr. Thlstlewulte swore that he did not
remember where he was on the Sunday fol-

lowing the olllclal count of the llrst eight
wards of the city and that he, with II".
corder Owsley and Deputy llilslow. were
the only person connected with the olllce
who hud the combination of the wife.

Mr. Itrbmnn Identllled the llguies made
by him on the tally sheet which he had
prepared and wore that the alter, ,1 ilgures
In the seven preclnctn where the fraud was
perpetlated which enunlrd Jamison out
were not made by him. but had In en
changed rrom the figures he had originally
mode, lie swore that he had seen many
candidates and others look over the ollbial
returns, hut that he himself hud had noth-
ing to do witli keeping them. He said the
vault or safe hud not. to Ills' knowledge,
been broken open and he had sten no lad-
ders leaning against the outer walls lead-
ing to the recorder's olllce, the Infeieuee
being that the acts which had been auu-mltte- d

had been committed without vio-
lence.

Iteporlers Itrundage nnd Hwyer. ot the
Wot Id. Identllled the reports of the tesnlts
of Hie election which they hid taken down
for their pnnor on the night of the elec-
tion as rend oh by the lecordcr. They
tallied with the llgurei icportcd by the
Judges the frauds were committed.

C. M. Sfcwatt, a Itepubllean witness In
the l'oi'tv-llft- h precinct, niinle a memoran-
dum of the lote for prosci utlng attorney
In that precinct and he produced It. The
vote stood 177 for Jamison and 117 for
Itremertnann. This is one of the precincts
where the Ilgures wen altered.

J. W. Murphy, of the Western Tnion,
produced telegrams he had taken down on
the night of the election as lead by Mr.
Owslev from the returns of the Judges.
They tallied with the llguies printed the
next day In the pallets.

Countv Clerk Caldwell produced the tally
sheets made out for tiling in his ofllce. He
swore that the alterations In the sheets to
correspond with the sheets In the re-

corder's ofllce were plain to be seen.
The hearing was adjourned till

morning at PI o'clock In the court mom ot
Judge Henry's coin t.

Itebmiu will leave
for Texas lii the employ of Police Commis-
sioner Conigan ana will be absent two or
three weeks

"All things here are out or Joint"
says the poet. Not ror the eutcrpilslng
housekeeper who uses Dt. Price's linking
Powder,

YALE GLEE AND BANJO CLUBS,

They llreiv n Large and llrllliaut Ailillcme
to the Aiidltorliiiii-IJhcrul- ly

Ihu ored.
The Auditorium presented a liillll.iut ap-

pearance kibt evening at the concert given
by the Yale C.lee and llnnjo Clubs, the big
theater being Idled nnd many attending In
fill I dress. The concert was extremely well
rendered, all pieces on the ptogramme
being heartily applauded and many receiv-
ing encores. The front of the stage was
drapisl with the colore of Vale and one or
two of the boxes, occupied by enthusiastic
admirers ot 1'ale, alto displayed Yale ban-

ners.
At the clos-eo- f the programme someone In

the balcony proposed three cheers for Yale
nnd they were given with n will. This
culled back the members of the glee and
banjo clubs to the stage and they gave the
college cheers for Kansas City.

MM... iirA.riM.iim.i vi n s .tli'lit,..! n I n three
parts and opened with the "Iteau Ideal

glee club followed with Its pn tty "Ainu
M ........ .......v ...I.I..I. ..I..U..L' M'llll...... ll..... IV...........1, ,1s.t,l i,i rt.iiH, ii in' in i'""
"Then sing to old Vale, to brave old Yale,

Who Mauds In In r pride alone;
And still flourish sh- - like n hale gieen tree,

When a thousand years have flown."
W. J. t.aphain, "j7, and the chili net

gait- - a cliaimliiK selection, and. with
i.lebcsiled," by I! drcen. P. '!.. and the

club, and "Pretty Maid." a lilt ot dashing,
ivthmit'iil nonsensi , the llrst part m the
piogriinime was concluded. In the second
part Mr. Green made a hit in the song
"Sweetest Story lOver Told." supporled by
the Bbe club, and was called back four or
live times. The glee and banjo clubs gave
a medley wilh th. facetious ilile "Tiittl
Kruttl." The melon songs, (D. K. I Jr. and
Pil I'.) and "Ombre Nottuine." the Inst
by the mandolin club, were very heartily
received.

The Negro Sweep quartette, in the third
part, made a decided hit and was encored
half a dozen times. The entertainment
ended with "Hrirht College Days,'

with the lousing let rain:
"O, let us stilve that ever we

May let them ivnr Is our Watch cry he,
Where'er upon life's sea wo sail,

Tor find, for i ntry and for nle!
A reception was given the visitors nt tho

close of the conceit.

I.ANH OP Ill'.SltHtHII PsIt.MH..

Itev. Dr. .Iniiiri White Thinks It Will lie
tho United Males Th" Paper lllscinscil,
At tho mooting of the Mlnlstets' Alliance

held yeslerda-,- , tho Itev. Dr. James White,
of the Second 1'nlted I'leshyleilan church,
read a paper entitled, "The Pulled States
and Piophecy." His idea as presented In

the paper was qulto unique, lie endeavored
to show that tho Pnlted Stales Is to be the
laud nf piotnlse mentioned ill tho lllble.
Ho said:

"1 Hiliil; I see in the Old and New Testa-.m.iit- s

tint eernis of the bistoi-- of all the
ages, and as the genus unfold and de
velop and history evolves with the revolv-
ing years, the old book will seem to glow
j,u ger as the ways of Hod to men will be
IIIUUIilcil...V.I.1...I I. ,i,i.

.,.. I,...ll,tll,..,,,..., til....,,...tllllll.- 111!,,..........."III.
will furnish a icry Important diap- -country

. . ... .1. .11. 1.. ..nt.l 1...,.,,,l.t.r ll. .1 it . .,,....
lei HI Hie nunc eii'is .," ,.i.i
germ in the pioimsc of a ustor.ulun or
Israel in u proiiil.nl land. And it does not
seem to mo a thing incredible that our

in.. .. ,i ..Itllil ill itriinhofV iiliswel'inir
to the land of the restored Israel."

Dr. Willie quoi' u many passages nam
Isaiah, Jereniluh, Daniel and tho other
prophets lo coiroboialii his beliefs. Thu
..i.l..... ... ... ,ll..iiis-.,i- l.c ...lli.c 1Im.iv. ,, ll'n.nl- -tl. IlI J ill Hn i....... 'V ,,...-..- -

cock, Itcv.llobert l.njileld, Itev. Dr. Horace
t;. Stallion, lie. u. ,ua- -

Jor (jeorge Sully, of tho s.ilsation Army.
Itev. Dr. S. M. Net'l and othets. Somo of
those who spoke agieed with Dr. White
and some win.-- entirely opposed to his

I ley. J. S. Curutheis, pastor of tho Hill
Memorial Presbyterian church, was pro.
posed or inembeislilp. an the conclusion
of tho meeting the central committee of (ho
alliance appointed to prepare for and sup.
erlutend the leliglous canvass of tho city,
to ba held on J.uiuaiy 17, distributed print,
ed copies of instructions to tho visitors
who mo to engage In tho canvass, mid
copies of sugu stlous to the chairmen of
tho districts Into which tho city Is to bo
divided. .

A North Ihnl Actor Arivnted.
Louis Worth was arrested at 10 o'clock

last evening by Officers Murphy and Mc
Tlgue at the boarding houso of Mrs. Stod-
dard, at SW May street, where ho had been
making a disturbance. He hud whipped
his wife, torn her clothing, und stiuek
Mrs, Stoddard when she remonstrated. Ho
wus lockul up. Tho ollicers had been call,
ed In earlier in the evening, but did not
arrest him ut that time. Ho Is employed
us uu actor at a North end theater, and
l from St. Luub.

MUST BUILD ITS WORKS.

I.MPOItl'AM'AMPMllll.M TO lilt: HOI.
I.Alt

As Auieiideil the Measure Pumc. the l.niwr
House I'he Company Will

nt He Allotiid In Pur
iiule a Plant,

The lower house or II ouitcll bint night
piied by n iinnnluioiis vol. ihi socnlled
"dollar gas friinchlxo" n,.r (l leimthv de-
bate, lasting till II o'ilo-k- . .The ntnllet-Wa- s

liioiight berore the hou-a- In the slufpe
or two ifports on the substitute to lb" 01
iKlnitl Snder ordinance, .Mr. Ilroiiti

the ordlnnnco with two nnieml.
incuts, preventing the new company rrom
pui chalng any pall of Us plant and nliui
to require the oigiuilxiitlon or nny cotponi
Hon by Hie new company to be had tinder
Hie l.iwi of the state of Missouri. Messm,
Itegau ami Olson made a ninjoilly report
on the same otillnntiee, wlil-- h dlfTered from
the mlnoiiiy report in the following s;

The cuitlplete wol Its me In In-

built tvilliln the city or sulllclriit extent to
give the gieatei pint of the people or the
city and those whom the grantees have
contracted with ut! opportunity to get 1

gas wllhlti three years. It ptovetlts the
grantees rront buying out or In any way
loiisolld.itlng with the old company. A
deposit or ffi.iK'J Instead of JI.Ool ror the
lepalr or streets Is reiUlled. Six, Instead or
eight stibseilbers to Km reel or mains, shall
be sulllclent to cause extension of nmlns.
Instead of a deposit of Jrw.uon, a deposit ot
$r.,iw) is leipilied to be forfelled In case the
company does not expend $leii,i) within the
llrst year and lay twenty-lli- e miles of
mains In that time; forty miles of mains
ate to he laid Hi eightei u months andninety miles of mains In thtee .leais. It Is
provided that, if necessary for tho

of the plant in lose of purchase, oil
lutein, tuoi esses are to he hum with Hie
plant, The grantees arc not allowed to
bund the plant tor mole than 'M per cent
of Its cost. A bond of Sll'l.cou, joint and
several, Is toqnlrcd to Insure compliant c
with the oiillnnuee.

When the two lepotts weie brought be-
fore the house, the house, on motion of
Mr. Htotier, went Into committee of the
whole, with Alt. Cialg as chairman.

Mr. Stoner made a few remarlis, during
which lie snld that the main point was to
pioteet Hie city; Kansas City Is entitled to
competition; the old comp.ui.i, he said,
says gas cannot be made lor M: the new
company says it can, and should be given a
chance.

un motion or Mr. Pcndergast. City Coun-
selor ltozzelle explained at length the va-

rious prm Hoits or the ordinance report-
ed liy the minority or the gas committee.

Mr. Stoner said be was not In luvor of
the company paying any percentage to the
city, on Hie giound that the consume!
would have to pay it back In In leased
price or gas; he also objected becanse the
oidinnnce did not accurately define what
a complete plant was. and lie ravorcd a
specille limit, such as a capacity or S.X.IXKI
reel per year; lie also thought the com-
pany should not be required to pay for In-

spections when the company wns not in
fault.

Mr. I'.iown snld competition was the
ptliicipal thing desired; he objected to an
excessive deposit, stating that In the past
capital was eticouiaged to come here, and
was not humpeicd by prohibitory provis-
ions.

.Mr. Nidwcll "alii he was willing to stnv
all night and discuss the matter; he was In
favor of $1 gas, ami declared that cheap
gas would bring capital to the city.

Mr. Jamison satd he bait liccn In favor
of a deposit oi iO,ki, but now he was la
favor of a smnlbi deposit or none at
all, lr pioper tcsitictlons were placed on
the power of the company to sell out.

The ciumultto.' rose, and on motion oT
Mr. Prmleigiist the mini. illy repot t was
substituted tor the majority by a vote of
it to I, Messrs. Pen.loignst. Craig, Jami-
son, III own, Stoner and Kldwell voting for
tho motion, and Messrs. Moran, Hleger,
Olson ami itegau voting for the majority
report.

Ily the same nto the minority report
was adopted, and by a unanimous vote the
ordinance was finally pasted.

The ordinance piovldes for gai nt ?1;
gives the city the right to nuy the Works
at the end of twelve years; icqulrcs thecompany to put up l.tma for keeping
streets In repair and to keep that fiuul In-

tact: lciulies It to expend JlOe.'ul within ayear exi luslvi- of the land: requires II to
put up a forfeit ui e sum of JX""'. and pro-
vides for inspection of meters, etc.

The license ordinance vetoed liy tho
mill or was passed over his veto on theiinilcrstaiullug that the ordlnam e would
not he .enilere.l void liy Hie Illegality nf
the section licensing nlckel-in-the-sl- ma-
chines, on which giound the ordinance
was vetoed.

The bill of 15. W. Ilarf for $1.1 IS forprinting the poll books was knocked out
on the report of the tlnauce committee,
which detailed the net Ions of the recorder
of voters III giving Iho contract to Hart
lor 7.11 cents per name, when lius Welch
bid I", cents per name. The ordinancelicensing Idllposting it $n0 per year, when
done by persons making it a business, wus
passed.

INnir Peel Oir a llulldlug.
The upper house last night decided that

It would lie the propi r thing to chop four
feet off the buildings on the west side of
Main sticet, from T'lilh street to a point
Inriv-seic- ii feet north. Tin iv Is a little
oir.set In Hie buildings at this point, which
makes the sidewalk very uairoiv. Aldw-iii.'i- ii

Slunnli Iv. who hit i mine. ! the or-
dinance, said that dining the rush ,,f
Chiistm.is shopping the Jam or Hie crowd
nt this corner was dlsgra. and he was

For Nervous Prostration, Ilysterii,
Brain l:ag, Hypochondria, Nervous

Melancholia, Locomotor Ataxia,
Insomnia, Epilepsy, ami general sys-

temic Weakness, take Ccrebrim.
For Functional and Otganic Affections

of the Spinal Cord, take Alcdulline.
In Depression ot Spirits anil Melan-

cholia, duo to a weak state of ths Oenera.
tive System, Impotence, Atrophy of the
Organs, Spcrmatorrhcca, ic., use Tcs
tin".

For Functional Weakness of lite
Heart, resulting from general or local
Nervous Debility; in Organic Disease,
when tho action of the Heart requires
to be strengthened or rendered tegular;
Dropsy, llrigltl's Disease and Anxmi,
taltc Cardlne. In the latter condition
Cardine acts with great certainty in

the quality of the red blood
corpuscles.

For Myxinlcma, Goitre, Ecuin, and
Obesity, taUc Thyroidinc.

Women
For Congestion of tho Ovaries, Chronic

Inflammation of the Ovaries, imperfect
development of the Ovaries, Neuraljjia
of the Ovaries, Amenonlio-'a- , Chlorosis,
Hysteria.Keurastlienia.and during tho Cli.
macule or change, oj life, take Ovaritit;.

Above arc the Indications (or the use ol

THB

Animal Extracts
Prepared according to the formula cf

Dr. Win. A. Hammond,
In hli laboratory it Washington, D. C,

The uniform dose of any of the Extracts
is 5 drops (minims) two or three times
daily.

Ttie luimedi lie phvHoloslral rfecti produced
kin acciioMtton ot the puUuwith a reeling ot
fu!lDejauartlU'iitlon In the head, exhilaration
of uplrits, iucmaicd urinary excretion, uugmtn

.ttIou or the txpulHro force or tto blidaer and
''periHallk action of the iuteetliK-s- , increase la

muicular etrencta and endurance, increased
power of Titioa la elderly people, and increased
ppttlte and dlgeetlie power,

I'rlco, (2 dp.) noiv Ono Hollar.
ion sale or ail cnuccisTS.

OtHE COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO,
WuBUlujjtou, ii, C.

tend jer Book, (1 ,j,

nf th opii.ion that son fining should hi
iloiii I.. ne more nldewalK room T'i
"tip r ciltiiiirli ilgrcr I with him an I Hi
ntittn.itii vn passid b ii titMiiliuou
vol.

The lommlttee which wim appolntrd In
tieirntlntf the nle of Hie Water work"
bond"' submllteil n report, which Was ti
....i. ..., .... ,,, ...... .. .., ... ii.-,.- i.- ,. ..uiui' OHM llien, HUH H lltlC HI iiniiirvr. ,.,.--
i Mended In Hie tin luberi for the tnaiitiit In
which they had done their work.

The grnernl lleeiine onlinaliee pn.sed nt
the l.it nuellmr Wrtii lettirneil wilh the
veto nf the niilar, nil the grnund that It
licensed machine., whl. Ii

amounted to a llcrnne for gambling The
Ittember.. nf the house dlsngrei d with the
linn or on this polnl. and voted to pus- - tin
Oldlniinie nicr the veto. AbleHll' II Mill. 11

ilhd Miirrl'Ui otilv volliig to .tit.uii it
A reoli Hon was adopted iillthoHi'.llig He

mayor lo set apart llii, or smh part of
that until ui he seex lit. for the relief if
the sulfrrets In Nebraska. Aldeiman M..r- -

.1-- .. .1 Ut 1.'..,.... .i.ll.F ,,..It... I . tt.llll IIII. nil llluiKiit i.i,ii-t- , ,,. 'i n
stHTfllim poor ut bor.te til take cnr. or but
he was the only member to lole aalll-- t
the lesolnllon.

The ordinance who me real
denleis nnd btokefs and leittnl apilit".

ileclurllla that tiny llll"t lie Ih ellsetl li
the city, nnd living u penally for fnllui"... ,.!... ..... ..M....A.. II. .a,.... Ui...... fnllf.lt till,lit mnc t'tii ,it'j,"'i ,i..,.,anil refeiied to th entiiiiiltle on lllinnee

l Ily Clem Illinium fan nn ur nim-
which, he snld, hud not been Introduced by
any member of Hi" council, but had been
sent to him bv the Industrial Council, will;
a ropiest that be put It In I lie budget. It
was to prohibit sttei-- t cat companbs rrom
turning passengers on the phitrmM or
footboards ol cars and compelling tlietn
to run enough cms u give ei- -i v i'""'"-ge- r

u lent. It went to the committee on
pnblli improvements. In the plg-o- n hole ot
which It will Piobuhly find a ipilel giiin;'.

There Was pilte a rllr over an or.lt mt '

appropiiatln Mil to pay V.. I . Ilr.icki 11

for extla work done In the mil if the
auditor. The orillnmice was passed, but

lor lien .Morgan and llutllg e.vpa lied
but Ihev would never ai.alli reeonimen

pasage or an ordinance i pay uti
e"t,. eletk unless such cli k had llrst b.en
iiulliot'--d by the council.

r.Mi ir tiii: Tint.i..

.lud-- e MnlToi'il. r Hie Criminal Court, HI"

no.es of a luirge Aiiiount or lluliii-- .

.ludgo Woltoltl indeil tho November telni
nf the etlmlnal court al Independence

mottling In short order. The term
has been occupied by the trials ol' .1. C.
Hat-nig- and .Monignnieiy II. I.ewlJ. lo the
exclusion or other busltiesii. The onset on

the docket were all called yesterday morn-

ing mid disposed ur III some manner.
Tint nelouglierty, chaigcd with assault

Willi Intent to kill, was granted it change
Of venue to Kansas lily, on ills own nppll-oiitio-

and his dial was eel lor Jiuiu-ui- y

IS.
William Davis, I'miilt Connors nnd .lolin

ltnytl, Indicted for lobbery, striind degree,
were also u change ot vcinu to
Kansas City, and trial set for the same
day.

.lames Stewart was pcimlttod to with,
di.iw his idea of not guilty to the charge
of grand Intcctii and entered a plea of
guilty. The penally was two years, which
iviim changed to six months In the county
Jail, bevuiiM! ho wa.s under bi years of
age.

W. I Sanderson, charged with lilguiuy.
did not appearand his bond was fmltiteid
In- - the court, and the ease continued.

(iinntvlllo tilbson, who lorged .Mis. (Jeo.
1'. Hates' name to an older tor $3". with-
drew Ills plea of mil guilty and pleaded
guilty, and was sentenced to serve two
yeiits In the penitentiary.

.lames liraham. chaigcd with grand lar-
ceny, was allowed to plead guilty to petit
larceny mid was sent to Jail for six
mouths.

Chariot! llltiger, who was Indicted foi Il-

legal reglsliatlon. wlihdlew Ids plea ot not
gi.llty and pleaded guilty and bis
punishment was llxeti at two years
In the penlleiillary. Illeger showed
to the satisfaction ot the mult
that he was under Pi years of age and the
penalty was changed to six months 111 the
enmity lall.

The only trial was Hint of Alma Long
The charge was assault wilh Intent to kill
and was piel'erred by A. l'ollaid. Iloth
parties live near Sibley, and I'ollard was
load ovetseei In tile dlslilct. A
tow occurred over work on the io.nl and
a light followed. Long knocked I'ollard
down with a shovel. Alter being out onlv
a few minutes the jniy returned a vol diet
of not guilty.

.nt to Oklahoma.
1'nlted States Iilstiict .ludge .lolin V.

Philips yesterday examined the evidence
taken against .Inlm and Anna I til t be-
fore Commlssiotii r Pollock ut St .7ocph
on Saturday. The prisoners were charged
with counterfeiting in Oklahoma and when
ariestod near St. Joseph recently they re-
fused to leturn to face the charge against
them. The i uirl would not make tie- - ol-

der for their leiuoval until there was
porno plain evidence shown, and for that
piiipos,, th,. witnesses in the case were
brought Horn Oklahoma last Saturday and
i vanillic! by the ctiiiiinlssloner, ami the
evidence wus laid before tin uti yester-
day mm nlng.

After cMimlnlng the testimony shown the
court made a peiemptnry order lor Hie re.
base or the woman, owing to her condi-
tion, and inade Iho onlei-- ror the removal
of tho man to the fittitori, lie will be
taken back y by Deputy Marshal
llnrty Adams, w ho minle the rapture, and
will secute tho toward olferod ror him.

.Veil- - Mills Kllfil.
22"S. Assignment or Jnnhn Nelson;

(ionrge I., .lanes, nsslgtico; bond llled.
L':'7T:. Ton blight, Inineker & Iten.ird

Carpet Company vs. Fred Carr: conlcsslon
or Indgnierl.

David Klenilng and Mary doming
vs. Kansas city; appeal rrom Walls, jus-
tice of the peace.

iil'TM. c. A. .Slevansnn vs. .1. Hold Pack-
ing Company; appeal irom Walls, Justice
of the pence.

UKJ7L' .1. A. fiiithile vs. .1. L. Noyes,
garnishee, and A. W. Hitinett; Jinrgment
debtor; appeal from Walls, Justice of the
peace.

What both - aid to digestion than pine
and wholesome fond? Ahvns Insured Ijt
lining Dr. 1'rlee'h Haklug I'owdei.

A CIEOOli I! Al'll.t:il.

He i'ricil tit Meal a I'atiiage, hut the
Hoy loiight llini (111.

A well dressed stranger, about ;i(i years
of age, went lo the lluli clothing house,
at liftb und Main stleet, yestculay morn-
ing and purchased u suit of clothes mid
wine smaller unities mid mdered them
sent C. o. D. to William !'. Allen, at 1110

Kast Sixteenth sticet. The bill amounted
to about $"i. The package was sent out
by u niessi nger boy about 11 o'clock. Ieround the houso at that number empty,
but the Ml'.lllgcr who Ol deled tho goods
iippcured and nuked Hie boy for the pack-
age.

The lail was misphlous mid linked for
tho pnj ait or the bill he la ought with
hlin. Alter i xehaiiglng ,i lew words thostranger iralibei the package ami tried to
tako It by lone. The boy plueklly hung
on lo the i lothing and fought the man.It'iirluuiitcly for the mess, nger boy, ho
was not alone, one of his fi lends havinggenu out with him on the nip. and thetwo boys made such il vigorous ueleiisethat Mr. Alb n was put to flUht. When
convinced he could not get the clothing
ho dropped the light ami ran out of the
lot into tin alley mid, not bcim.-- followedby tho hoys, was soon out ol tight. Theboy returned the package to the sdoro mnlrcpoiicd Hie ulTalr.

Am.ciniii Keel',, llcpiitlck.
City Assessor Keel will y open wardn.esMir i olllces in each ward of thethe location of which olllces was publish, ,j

in Hi, Journal Sunday nun nlng. AssessorKiel has appointed the following
IM Ah sunder, J. Klddell. Hubert Johnsiuii,
I. .Moote. 11. MeKiiii, S. A Leonard L.
Dlsnor, Henry llarimaii. J. Hcclieli. Will-la-

Hradbury, .1. T. Clinton, I'riinl:
Jue llalhaway. A. C. .Miller, W. HiisiuW.
John lilld.iy. Willlani niliien. W. Ln.ting-- .

1, J. C, MeKIni, Haul Wlcknei, Kalph
Shlnnlck. William Cuter, A. W, Itebm'in
and Juhu Kauey,

Male ll.inl;.
Tho Kiiiifiis City State bank will y

iiinovo Into Its handsome new oilier at
l ho northwest corner nf Son nth and lieln-wiir- n

stieets. wheie Its nieiids will be
u c'lidl-i- l New Vear's givciinn.

The board of illrcetots hi Id its last ses.
tion In the old olllen yesterday ul'uriioun
mid ordered seinbiinnual dividend or :t
per cent paid lo stockholders out of the
net earnings of the last six months,

tilling lu ililTerMiii tity.
County Attorney Will S. Leeper mid Dep-

uty Hheiiir Will of Caldwellcounty, were In the city last evening, on
their way to Jefferson Clt, to attend thegovernor's rrcepnioiuo-day- , Jir. Leeper
will remain and witness the gathering of
the legislature, which Is an
event In JIlsoiirl polities, he declares, of
too much interest to not be witnessed.

Clipped ('oiiiiiU'i.
City Treasurer Oreen yesterday clipped

coupons from bonds owned by the city andheld lu iho tluking Hind. The volitions
umoiinted to $1,765 ami are on Jackson
county school bunds, lllue township boiid4
and Jackson couiuy cuuu hou&c bomls.

S.
3

KNOWLBDQK
Urines fomfntt mnl linprovomcnt nnd

fntl In iiersonnl ntijoytnctit
rightly urtl. Tin nmii.V. wlm Hvp liet-t-

tli "in otliers itiul piijtiy iifp more, wltl
Ic- -t oxpftitllliiri', liy moro promptly
ailiiptliiijr the world's- - lie.t proilttcls tti
tho ni'MM of tiliy.sif.il beitif, will attest
tho value to liwiltli of tli.' putj! Ilniiiil
liiMilivu priiR-ipli-s oinbiiu.til in thu
loiiieily, Pyriiptif Kips.

Its I'leiiliiici' Is line to 11.4 presenting
in tho for nt must iiivcptitlik' unit plea-.n- it

to tin- - taste, tiii'icfrctlilng-im- l truly
lienrlicial iiropertlri of it Jn'rfuct lax
ntivp: elleottiiilly u1cntiln the system,
(liipclliiip t'ulilf", heniliu'liL'.-- i nnd fevcr.--
.mil pcriimniiitly curine; ooiHtlpatinti.
It has kIvoii satisfaction to millions mnl
met with thu uppiovul of tin; mciHcsil
profession, licr:ilte it tirta on tin Kill
nevs, l.lvur iind liowolt without weitk-ruliii- .;

them und it i.4 perfectly free from
every objectionable .silbsiuniT.

Hyrtip of Ki;s is for .;ilu by nil drug-
gists in CO ectit bottlri", but iti.i

by tho California Kb.; .Syrup
Co. only, whose tiiinie is printed on every
p.iekap'e, itlsti the .mine, .Syrup of 1'ig,
und beini; well informed, you will not
tcuept nnv htibatituto if ollercd.

xtfisiissaiEusszzmitiaaM

Don'! Got Fi
of fti'ii. iiuiut
plilllo lirfmr it.ll hlin no mt
loit ciii't jrc Hind III ilny
thtuu rff Noi.iriiiirs joii
.iitueiiiidsiiifUtbLr ;pm tfnrt .

7'i'nit tot Inf. of pood tilling
fe lliH umht ami trc hint,
nJiur n tht in. trit-i- i (uu tor
too;. (Ill fur JifilMOA ,cc ltK
(hire

Hazel ton,
Fischer,
New England
Kansas City Piano Co.

1215 MAIM ST.
C. lilXSKRUIi, iWnnaccr.

IHrtlis Itepol'leil.
The following births were reported to ilia

to Hie board of health yesterday .

Woodward, iir.nn and Ida, girl; IK I Kast
l'ourieinth; December .p.

.MeCurry. A. O. and Mrs.: boy; Sll Kast
Sixteenth; December 21.

I'owler, W. il. and Mile; girl; Kl Askew;
He. emu, r Iiii.

llurgi"". Henry S. and Ada: boy, Mn!) Ter-
race ; December il.

Welge, W. and JI.: girl; Allen avenue;
December 'JT.

M ilouey, Tim and K.; girl; l!!i". ltellefon-t.lln- e;

December 'SI.
ICnt.llln. A. .1. and C. W. : boy, ltnna-ventu- re

hotel; December -- 7.
Itaiu'alinau, C. L. and t.r.n-e.- ; gui, oiiVj

Hait Twelfth; December s.'.
Spencer, K. and It.; boy; 17:12 Ku. lid, Do-re- m

Iter 2S.
Me.MulIen, Thomas and KlUileth, lioj ;

tin Ti.iost: December 2S.
Ilapp, W. S. and 13. I'.; boy; M17 Kast

December 2x.
Jlowanl. II. W. and Jessie; girl: "HI Kast

i'weiillttth; Dect mber PI.
Ilarilson. J. C. and Hertha .M : boy. LtKB

Holmes: Deceinlier 2.".
Segelike. It. and II.; girl; l lot I.a ' Nine-

teen Hi; December SO.

Stahluian, l and lilna; leu . :.',"; Kast
Klghth; December sn.

Henths ltiHirteit.
The following dentils wen- - reported to

the hoa.nl of health vesierdai
Alba, John! aged 3.1; 2S cityhospital; hums: burial lu 1'io.ui cemetery.
.lamisou, S. IL; agnil i;2. December 2x;

bilateral pneumonia: burial In
rnion vt metery.

Voimger. .1. W.: aged "ft. I t einher s,
1S22 Mereler: valvular disease of i lit heart;
biirlnl in Antlneh, K'ih.

lllit.,Mary: aged 1; December :v liitfi Kastl'ouiili; burial in I nion
ei tm f cry.

Daniels, Susie; aged 2: Dccin'., r SO i:na
Walnut; pneumonia; Initial in I m .n .me-
lt ry.

liur.ress; Infnnl: IiecemlHi- - 2!i W TVr-l.ic- e:

Inanition: burial in l'ulnii . nWilliams, Aliiiul; aged ii, .. . in in , ' 2:1;
police station; suicide; burial In I r.mu rem-etci- y.

I'liinisteel, .Mrs. .Mnry; nged D, niber!; 21211 Chestnut; convulsion-- . I.if.al In
t'nlon cenn lery.

.Sinlih, William W.: aged .".s, 11. mln r l;
121 West Tenth: valvular di of thu
heart; Iiuiiul In Illmwood et.mci i

Segelekc; Intant: Decembei nn; Hid Kast
Ninetit nth; stlllboin; burial m t'uloii
ceniclcry.

Cliiciiger, .Mrs. Llllle; .ikciI .:o Dt unb, r
SI; l.'.Jx I'ark; i oslpdas: buil.il in (Jihvs-s- a.

Mo.

Stewart, Cm roll & Kmllh, un Itrtakers,
121G Walnut sireit. Telephone Jtilj,

CHy Hull Voles.
A new i use of dlphtheii.i w.ii r u.rtd

In tli- - boanl ot health yesterday n SHi?
Jlei-et- sticet.

Mayor Davis ycsteiday parlonetl Hoas
A. iimmiis, who was sent up for disturbim;
the peace some time ago.

The park boanl will ho'l a mc tlii&
Thiii-ndii- afternoon mid uiidii Hie bills
lor the iiiouth of Dei . nib r.

The city hall will b . lot., d .i on ae.
i mint of New Year's day.

,h y ' v
if'i Fv5&k:m.&m&&?3sy$ifk&3Mftj6tt?

Consumers ofchewing tobacco who

are willing to pajLj a liUle more tliaa

iKe price ckrjed for tie ordinanj

trade tobaccos, will find fe
brand superior to all others

BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.

Irj'W- - - dtes-V- -


